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Washington—:Lawmakers, like
those who visit the Nation’s
Capital, welcome the spring pa-
geant tnat is traditionally known
here as the Cherry Blossom
Festtpal. The wanner days and
the Japanese cherry trees un-
fold a panorama along the Po-
tomac Basin that is inspiring to
all who witness it.

Geneva Parley North Caro-
linians remind me on many oc-
casions that they have an abid-
ing interest’ in the prospects for
peace and the avoidance of War
by this nation. To this end I
am mindful of the,-trust imposed
upon me as a member of the
Senate Armed Services Commit-
tee. This year our defense ex-
penditures will be in the neigh-

borhood of SSO 'billions so that
v.-,e may effectively cope with
aggression directed toward our

country. The President recently

commented on the progress we

are making toward peace. He
said: “the great currents of his-
tory are carrying the world
away from Communism and to-

ward democracy and freedom.”
At the same time while the tide
may be moving with the Unit-
ed States, we still find it ne-
cessary to engage in talks with
the Russians at the Geneva

' meeting that recall by-gone
days. While I am pot opposed'
to talking with the nations of
tjie world about effective safe- j
guards for peace, history has
demonstrated time and again 1
that an aggressor nation has no
intention of abiding by a dis-
armament treaty. Reports from
the conference have indicated a
willingness by our British
friends to reduce to a mini-
mum the standards for inter-
national inspection to safeguard
disarmament. Signing a weak
treaty will not make disarma-
ment possible, nor do I -believe
that we will want to relive a
period of history when ineffec-
tive treaties were unwisely hail-
ed as the dawn of the era of
peace. It is well to remind our-
selves that while Soviet diplo-
mats sit around the conference
table at Gneva, Soviet actions
are going on in Berlin, Viet-
nam, the Congo, and Cuba.

Hearings Woodrow Wilson
in his commentaries on Con-

gress said: “Congress in com-
mittee is Congress at work”.
The tax revision bill has been
reported for debate by the
House Rules Committee, but for
the most part Congress has
been engaged in hearings on
major pieces 'of legislation yet
to come up for debate. House
committees have been holding
hearings on foreign aid for 1962
and the general farm bill. Sen-

ate committee hearings have
been going on concerning pub-
lic works, wiretapping, and lit-
eracy voting requirements.

Voting Tests Hearings, are
under way before the Consti-
tutional Rights Subcommittee in
the Senate on three bills which
seek to establish by federal
law educational tests for voters.
The fundamental concept of our
government for 172 years has
been that this republic rests
upon the intelligent exercise of
the voting privilege by the
electorate. These bills express-
ly violate the Constitution which
is specific on the rights of the
States to stipulate their own
tests of eligibility for voting.
It is interesting to observe that
the decisions of the U. S. Su-
preme Court have uniformly up-
held reasonable requirements
which exclude from voting the

illiterate, the felonious criminal
quid the meptally incompetent.

The Court has held these vot-
ing -requirements are neutral on
the subject of race, creed and
color. None of the three bills
before the Committee have any
operative statutory provisions
which refer to racial discrimina-
tion. The clear mandate of the
Constitution of the United
States and the court decisions
to this hour has been that
changes such as the proponents
of these bills seek to bring

about can be lawfully done only
through Constitutional amend-
ments adopted by the Congress
and the states. The plain truth
of the matter is that hereto-
fore the Constitution and the
Courts have reposed a consti-
tutional trust in the states con-
cerning the eligibility of voters.
The framers of this bill would
remove that trust.

CENTER HILL CLUB MEETS

The Center Hill Junior 4-H
Club met Monday evening at
7:30 o’clock at the ho-me of
Chris Venters. Linda Sherrill
Monds, president, called the
meeting to order and the pledge
of allegiance to the flag and the
4-H pledge was repeated by the
group. Chris Venters led the

| group in singing “America” and
gave the devotion and prayer.

Linda Goodwin reported sll
'made by the 4-H’ers when they]
served the Ruritan dinner in
February.

1 Harry Venters, assistant coun-
ty agricultural agent, introduced
Chief Leo VaVoie of the Eden-
ton Police Department, who
showed a film and talked to

the group on bicycle safety. All
the boys and girls especially en-
joyed having Chief LaVoie meet

with them. • ... > *

Chris Venters, host, served re-
freshments pf pto cream sodas
and cookies to those present.

There were 15 members pres-

ent and several visitors. -Presi-
dent Linda S. Monds welcomed
Charles Asbell and Tom Bulls
as new members.

The group was invited to
tnqet with Robert, Phyllis and
Tom Bulls for the April -meet-
ing-

GLORIA BYRUM,
Reporter.
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Lunch Room Menu 1
Menus at the John A. Holmes

High School lunch room for the
week of April 9-13 will be as
follows:

Monday: Combeef with po-
tatoes and gravy, buttered yel-
low corn, hot biscuits, butter,
cheese slices, apple sauce, milk.

Tuesday: Tuna fish salad on

lettuce, cranberries, grapefruit
sections, salted crackers, dried
pinto beans, bread, milk. \

Wednesday: Chicken pan pie I
with fellow corn, candied yams,l
bread, chocolate block cake, |
turnip, greens, butter, milk.

Thursday: Beef soup, apple
pie, milk, pimento cheese and
peanut butter sandwiches.

Friday: Hamburgers, creamed
potatoes, strawberry shortcake,
butter, hamburger rolls,. garden 1
peas, milk.

WHITE INFANT DIES
Elisha B. White 111, two-|

months-old son of Mr. and Mrs. ]

Elisha B. White, Jr., died
Sunday morning at his home inj
North Eden ton.

Besides his parents, he is sur-l

vived by two sisters, Joan Ma-'

4e and Swah Elain#
Graveside funeral aMyices

were held at the White Cjwne-
tey at Center Hill Tuesday af-
ternoon at 2:30 o’clock. The
Rev. Hej>ry Napier, pastor of
Center Hill Baptist Church, offi-
ciated.

Right thoughts and deeds are
the sovereign remedies for all
earth’s woe.

Leary Plant Farm
EDEN TON, N. C.
Phone 2744

Located in the heart of Rocky Koch

Cabbage—
Early Jersey Wakefield.
Ferry Round Dutch. As-
grow's Round Dutch.

Bedding Plants —

Pansies: Swiss Giant (mix-
ed), Yellow. White, Blue:
Sweet Williams: Newport
Pinks, Mixed, Dwarf, Tall;

English Daisy: Mixed; Bas-
ket of Gold; Candy Tuft:
While Perennial.

iPotted Plants —

Geraniums in 3-inch and
4-inch pots; Begonias: Co-

- leus, Saliana. Laniana.
Shrubbery—

Azaleas: Coral Bells and
Snows: Camelias: Profes-
sor Sargeant. Blood of
China. Also complete line

, of Hollies, Pfitxer Juni-
pers, Ligusirium, Pyracan-
tha and Arborvita: Pine
Trees, Pin Oaks and Dog-
wood.

We Guarantee All We Plant\
... lei us know your gar-\
dening needs!
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built-in, do-it-yourself
road-straightener

...that’s Wide-Track!
(and you know who has Wide-Track!)

r *

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER FOR A WIDE CHOICE OF WIDE-TRACKS AND GOOD USED CARS. TOO

COLONIAL MOTOR COMPANY OF EDENTON, INC.
105-109 E. QUEEN ST. Depier's License No. 1263 EDENTON. N. C-

SPECIAL FOR EDENTON'S TRADE FAIR
LADIES’ NYLON HOSE Choc. Dipped Peanuts

Very Special at 43c gpefjal Prfce Jb .

LADIES’ RAYON PANTIES 5c bags Popcorn . . .... . 4c

Excellent value ... 4 for $1.06 IDc bags Popcorn . . , , , flc
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Hundreds of Easter Baskets priced from 25c to 79c.
Easter Chicks, Rabbits and Candies... Easter Bonnets,
Handbags, Jewelry, Dresses, Hosiery, Shoes, Notions,.
Toiletries, Novelties, Stationery, Hardware, Toys, Elec-
tric, Glassware, Aluminum, Tin and Enamel**!*? ...

all of your Five and Ten-Ceut Store merchandise!
WE WISH TO THANK YOU FOR YOUR PAST PATRONAGE, AND TO EXTENQ TO YQV

&W4¥S4 WARM WUCQmt. • v— v r- .

MALONE S 5 & 10c STORE
_ _ _ _
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HERE S TV'S STRONGEST
RELIABILITY GUARANTEE

l II ' , i 'nil II II' —¦——W '1 .'.'III '

Here’s How Much Confidence We Have In

The Reliability of New Motorola TV
MnMMguear MMRiNBn mmm . ~ ;

FREE TVSET
If the Power Transformer fails or falters in- I
side a year, we’ll give you a brand new com-

parable Motorola TV absolutely free!

There’s no catch to this offer. It be- This is Motorola reliability. It’s in

gins the day you drop in and buy your every model . . . from the lowest priced

1962 •Motorola TV .
. . and lasts a full right up to the big, beautiful Multi-

year. Speaker Consoles.

COME IN...SEE THE COMPLETE UNE OF MOTOROLA TV's!

19-in. Portable
hardboard. H Model 26K57. 23* screen (overall

PRICED FROM * fiK'fftaSto.'wfflWriuuuJ AS LOW AS p»r«d genuine her aboard.

$149-88 $2.50 WEEK $239.95 W.T.

BMIREGISTER
rUMWUp NOW

UNTIL APRIL 6th
FOR THIS GREEN’S FUEL

1 ' APARTMENT SIZE

i|| ¦ GAS RANGE
Model SK6V..In Mahoow*.
Walnut or Blond grained

' S|r>'
finishes on genuine hardbovd. ¦'•Up S

• Three «pe«fe efumte/s ofkmhmT output TH|S GAS BANGE +0 BE GIVEN 1
• Three So/tfen Vofce* epeetref* AWAY DURING EDENTON’S jj
• Separate balance, loudness, tone controls TRADE FAIR jEVENT.
• Special record storage shelf (Register ftiA you visit our store) jj
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